
its preMirvatiou wiih jealous anxiety ; dis
countenancing whatever may suggest even a
suspicion that it can in any event be aban
doned; and indignantly frowning upon the
first dawning of evcrynttempt tcvalienate'ariy "

portion of our country from interest, ,or toteri
feeble the sacred ties winch 'now HnkTtogeth
er the various parts."

After the lapse of half a century, ihese ;
admonitions of Washington fallupnn ifswiif '

all the force of truth It is drffioult to esli-jna- te

the ' imniense value" of our glorious
Union of confederated Stjttns, to Inch wc
are so much indebted for our gro wth irif pop- - .

ulaiion and 'weal'h, and for all that const i- -

tutes a grea.t and, .happy naMon. ,
H'Hv.unim-portan- t 'I

aru all nurdiiTerences of npuiion upon '

minor qtuMions of public policy, compared
with its preservation how scrupulously
.should we 'end to avoid 'all agitating topics
which may tend to distract and divide u- - into.

onif tiding parties, separated by gegraphi-- .

ml lutes, whereby it may be weakened or
endanger ed. -

I looking the blessing of the Almighty Ru-

ler of he :0ni er.se upon your deliberations;
it will be rny highest doty, no Iejslhan"my,
sincere pleasure, to co operate wrh "ou ju
all measures which may lend to promote the
honor and enduring welfare of our common

cnuutrv. JAMES:K POLK.
Washington, December, 1847.

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN
Iiursclay, December 16, I 47.

i - ii MiiwjK-ii.jf- c i 'nii.

Terms, $2,00 iu ad vnncc. $2,25 half yearly ; and $2,50 if not
paid before the end of the year.

.(L?3 L. B ARNES, at JlilTord, is duly author-
ized to act as Agent for this paper; to receive sub-

scriptions, advertisements, orders for job-wor- k,

and payments for the same.

The ITIesage.
VTe publish ih to-day- s' paper the entire Message

of the President, to Congress, delivered on Tues-

day aweek. In doing so, we necessarily exclude
nearlv every thing else from our columns in con-

sequence of its great length, occupying- - over three
piges of our paper. It is a very ordinary docu-

ment, and quite warlike in Us tone Mr. Polk
takes decided ground against a defensive line, and
also against the withdrawal of our army altogeth-

er lie is in favor of prosecuting the war vigor-- 1

ously, but declares no object other than that of se-- ;

jecuring indemnification by the appropriation of,
Mexican territory. He coes for keeping all we
have 201, and getting all we can. Having failed at 10 o'clock the forenoon, all that certain

Tenement Tract. of land, sii-soo- mMessuage orto conquei or purchase a peace. Mr. Polk now!
I uate ln of-- Tobyhafina, 111rintPrininrH in frmkinrr thn Mfivirrns with-- '2

tliieats and big words. No further overtures of
are to be made on "6ur' par t, and more men

nnd money are called for. He does not directly
advocate Annexation and Conquesi, but approach-

es such a policy as closely as possible. All
t of a speedy peace are at an end, so fat as the

JministraJion is concerned. The olive branch
L is been thrown aside, and the sword unsheathed
i y the "one man power" at Washington. TTortu-i.a;el- y

for the country, hovvever," Congress Will

hae soirtclhtnjf to say in iliis matter. ' We look
to that body fur prompt-actio- n, to check the reck-

less and inglorious career ofnhe present Adniinis-tratir.- n.

..;!.-

A (oi on the poor man's lea and coffecjis again
recommended. ; : - ; :

IE? The Doylestown Intelligencer says ;thc

Lewistown Bank has suspended specie payments.

m We are indebted to the Hon. Andrew "'Stew-

art, for an early copy of the Presidents Message.

OF BLOOD. It should beSPITTING the stream of life is enVumbered
with morbid humors, that. its volume or quantity
is increased, the blood vessels are' filled td over-

sowing : hence a rupturing of those which termin-
ate in the lungs and spitting- - ofbloodVconsumption,
and other dreadful complaints. Wright's Indian
"Venetablc Pills are certain to put an; frhrncdiate
stop to spitting of blood because they take odt of
thu circulation those useless and corrupt Humors'
which are the cause not only of the bursting of
blood-vessel- s, but of every malady incident
lo man, Pxom lhree lo six of-sai- Indian Vege-

table Pills taken at night on' goih"pto',bed, will ih"
all cases give immediate relief if' repeated '"an

few times will most assuredly restore the body'to
a sta'e tf sound health.

For sale by George H. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see adverrise-tnen- t

for other agencies in another column.
Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phil'a.

NOTICE.
An Introductory Address will be delivered

by the Rev. J. VV. Mecaske', ai the commence-
ment of the tl Lena Lenapce. Jjilcrary Institute"
at the Court "House in the Borough of Sirouds-
burg, on Friday evening, (December-- 7t.h insu)
commencing at 7 o'clock.

The-public jnviied toailend.
SAMUEL S. DREHEK, Secy.

December 9, 1847.

FOR SALE,
A TWO-HORS- E SLED. Enquire of"'

r, , tr?Ji0Kzx:' vJr'otrouaeburg, UGHxiOfh. rtnr. '

Notice is hereby given to all legatees" and
other persons inieres'ied in the estate of the

and minors; that the admin-Liraiio- n

accounts of iho following estates have
been filed in the ofiice of the Register of Mon-

roe county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court to be
held :atJStroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid

in
and

said JOWIwllip said

pros-- j

also

and"

county, on Monday, the lOih day of January
hex', at !0 o'clock a. m.

The final account of Mary HnLhiser, admin-
istratrix, of the estate of Peter HuLhisur, late
of Chestiulhill township deceased.

Tho-accou-
nt of George Buskirk, executor of

the last will and testament of Margaret Fiscr,
late of Stroud township, deceased.

'I Jie final account of Joseph Frable, andmin-uat- oj

.of the estate of Jacob Dotter, late of Ches-nutjii- ll

.township, deceased.
Thefiuahaecouni of Andrew Storm, admin- -

o'f the estate of John Storm, late of Ham-tlio- n

township, deceased.
' " ; SAMUEL REES, Jr.

Registch
Register's office, )

ll.O'rniiil.hurv, Dec. 8. JU47. j

PUBLIC; SALE-- :

The subscriber will sell at public sale atJiis
Foundry in the Borough of Siroudsburg, Moh-Tn- o

county. Pa., on THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY the 23d and 24th days of December next,
iho following property, to wit: A fine

LOT OF PATTERNS
of various kinds,

Stoves! Sled shoes, Wagon boxes,
Plough beams, and Ploughs, 4 Turn-

ing Lathes, one Circular saw, and
iMp and down Saw; Line shaft-

ings and Pulleys, Leather
straps for Lathes,

one paii of iblowiBBg" Cylinders,
one Fan Bellows, Crane Rope and Pulleys;

together wish many other articles appertinent
to a Foundry loo tedious lo enumerate.

"ALSO: A variety of
Kouehoid and Mitclieca JPEgresiiure,

one YOUNG COW, fiyc
Conditions made known on the days of sale.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
November 25,-1847- .

OEPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

in and for the County of Monroe, the following
Real Estate, formerly of Jesse Shafer, late of
Totiyhanna township, in said County, deceased,
will" be sold at Public Vendue, at the public
house of SamueL Miltexberger, in Toby h an-

na lownship; on

Saturday the IQth of December next,

county of Monroe, containing
189 AKE,

more or less, adjoining lands of Michael Krei-de- r,

Dedrich Rees, and vacant laud: about thir-- i'

acres cleared, and the remainder is covered
with TIMBEH of an excellent quality.

J--j--a. The improvements thereon consist

till IS c Vl UIIO
I III w
iff Faaiie Mouse,

one and a half story high, and one Log Barn'1
Terms of Sale: One naif of the purchase

tiymey lo be paid at the confirmation of the
(Sale, and 'the other in one year thereafter, with
it)eret frotn ihe confirmation, to be secured by
Judgment bprids upon the premises. 1

- , , GEORGE-BUTTS- , AdhYor.
By the Court. --

' ' J. HvSTRO.UC; Clerk.
No. ember 25, 1S47. - ... .

Will be exposed at public sale at
he public house of Stroud J; Hol-LiNSHEA- P,

1(1 Wt9
in S'roud,burg, Monroe

couniv. Pa., on THURSDAY, De- -

cember 16'h 1347, at 1 oVloek, p m. a part of
a larx--e TRACT OF 'LAND, marked on the
CommissIonWs' book, John Lee, No. 125, now .

knovn as'ihe Dugway Tiact,.siitiated in Cool-- j

Belrripnt and lianton 'rurupike Road, near its i

confluence wiih the Philadelphia and Great j

Bend I umpikej.a few miles Irom biroudsbur,
the cou'my low.n ; bounded' by lands, now or
formerly: of Henry Ransbury,: John Starbird,
Jesse Ford and Joseph Lee, containing three
hundred arid' six acres and tvveniy-s- e en perch- -

e, w:t,th thri usual' allowance for roads, &c.---Tjii- s'

Ira'ct ,o'f laud lia manyipducements for
those disposed jo purchase, having ihft.Norjb,-er- n

Brach of Brodhead's, Creek running dtago-- .

nally through ii, (crossing the turnpike,) of suf-

ficient power for mill or other purposes. There
are-als- several fi i springs of water on this
rr'aci. near the turnpike, which Would make it

valuable for building purposes. The laud gen

erally is of. a'good quality, well , timbered, and.
could' bef.eaVily irnproved. ,

Conditions, ai sale.
.x .; . WILLIAM TRAINER. ,
,Nove.mW 25, 18.17. -

pood news for the Aged.
Spectacle' Glasses filled to all ages and sights

in Goldv; Silver. German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
grey and green Glasses, to which he would in-

vito particular attention. Noharge for showing
them' For 6de cheap, at iho Variety Store of

irmw h m Ri.i.CK.
.Stroudajjurgi Jdnuary 1 '

The undersigned, auditors, appointed by .thq
Orphan's Court of xMonroe Conuiy, to.examirie,
and if occasion require, reveille ihei account ol
John.V. Uush and George V. Buh, Exeeu-'or- s

of the last will and testament of George Bush,
late of Smiihfield township, in said county, de-

ceased, will attend to the duties of their ap-
pointment on Monday, the third day of Janua-
ry next, at 10 o'clock A.M.. at the. house of
Jacob Knechi, in the borough of Siroudsburo,
wuen and w here all persons having claims are
requested to present the same before-us- , or be'
debared froni coming tn for a share of the as
sets.' - JOHN T.BELL,

JOHN A'lAIiSH,
; JACOB H. E1LENBERGER

Nov. 26. 1847. Dec 2,--- 4t

BLANKS.
. The subscriber has on hand and offers for
sale, a sup.erior assortment .of blanks, viz:

Deeds. Mortgages,'
Executions; Summonses,
Subpoenas,, v13otius, fS)C. ..

, v., . u-L-
. F. BARNJ2S;

Milford, November, 4, 1817. - . .

-
. . FOR SALE.

f
An e?:ccllent VIOLIN, for sale cheap, Eh- -

quire at this office. . ,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1847.

THE NEW WOELD:
NEW SERIES. .

Park Bczijainiia, Ciitor.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADNANCE.

On Saturday, the second of October, was is-

sued, on a very large and elegant folio sheet,
and on the plan of 'The Neu' World;' formerly
published in this city, a weekly literary news-
paper with ihe .above title.

It contains the new and popular productions
of oil the best authors, homo anil foreign, inclu-
ding Bulwer, Dickens, James, Leigh Hunt, Jer-rol- d,

Thackeray, Herbert, Bryant, Longfellow,
Irving, Prescoit, Sue, George Sand, and hosis
of other celebrated writers.

It also presents weekly extracts from new-books-
,

magazines, and newspapers of all kinds,
of the most interesting and amusing description.
.The old 'IS'ew World' was so well known,

that it is not requisite lo enter upon any labored
description of the new New World; since the
latter is exactly like the former, except so far
as it has been improved-I- t

will be embellished with elegant and cost-I- v

engravings.
In consequence of theVgreat economy which

has been introduced into the art'of printing and
paper-makin- g, ihe proprietors are enabled lo
offer ihe new paper at the low prk'e of two
DOLLARS A YEAR. ' ' Z

'
.

The proprietors are making extensive-arrangement- s

in advance, to mako 'The New
World" the most unexceptionable and agreea-
ble family newspaper published in the Union.

They mean also that it shall he original as
well as excelle.ni; and they are accordingly pre-
pared to make, and will niako liberal arrange-
ments wiih auihors. As an earnest of this,
they commenced wild the first number a new
romance, written expressly for the New World
by Frank Forever, author of. ihe ' Warwick
Woodland.-- ,' -- My Shooting Box,' &c.&c. They
will also give a series of original legends,
by Edmund Fiagg, Esq. author of

. '.Lucrst'ia
Borgia,' 'Catherine PL) ward 'Beatrice,' &c

For the Purpose of facilitating the formation
of Clubs, we offer ihe following, (for par 'mon-

ey, post-paid- , in advance.)

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
Three copies of "the New World . one year, or

one copy for three years, . , :S5,00
Sev.en copies of the New World 1

'
year 10,0,0

Twelve' . ... .
', - 15 00

Seventeen " . ,
" 20 00

, Address, ; .
- ,

ROSS WILKINSON, Publisher,:
105Nassau street, New York.

November 25, lS-17- .

FasisioEafoic. Boot and i6c .

MANUEAC TORY.
THADDEUS SCHOCH, at

his old stand in Hamilton street,
jJfpSfch Easion, Pa., opposite T & P. Mix-sell- 's

pji Ml sioro, continues to manufac-
ture to oder, every description of

SSoqIs and Shoes,
for men and boys ; aUo ihe most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters,, Slippers, tyc, for Ladies

and Misses, which will' be warranted; to fit, be
made of iho best material., and sold ai small
profi's for cash. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of ....

'whLch ;will:be. sold cheap, and can be recom-mende- dt

? " 111

The public' are ITrivi'ted't call,
leave iheir measures, or examine In1? ready
made stock before purchasing eLe where, as he
is confident ihey will be suited wiih the style,
quality arid price of his articles.

.ALSO Just received a large supply of'

GUM SHOES, ,. ti.
.;.

for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very. su-

perior, logeiher with.; a . stock 'of Men's Gum
shoes;- - also'Childron's Gum shoes. - 'Call 'and
try them.

Easton, Oct. 7, 1817.

SOAPS:--'-
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also ihe celebrated shaving cream, for ale,

cheap, by JOHN PL M ELICIC,
Strondibiirg', January! , 1 816. -

lit "a S,ae ? P"nRul ho.U.

.u
;

1

ro ,

"
V and .FrtdayV

?
by
' 7' f1""

?
M- -r s.owp. ,hci cy- - Hyfod

?ir7 ' ' Nw.ork 2?'(J 7 jina-r-
s

,, n nrsdhv ,,,,1 c V S J J ,

U.. .1 ....l ... ,.t.. - . J. . .
' H

.

- VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

T7 -

HagenbuciVs Inn, sign of ,he Black Horse,,"
Ea.lonjevery Monday Wedoesda.v and V.,
passing through the following place?, vi:
Rtchnrond, .Centrevillo, . Williamsb.trg, Dills'
Foirv. Delaware Water: Gap, DuTotsburg,
Stroudurg. Bushkil, and Diman, Ferr,
and arrive m lMilford the same day: Distance
m) miles, lu-turnin- leave bamuol Dimmick's
Mo i e 1, M 1 1 fo t,i) ve ry . Tu es d ay , T h u r s d ay. t a n d

Saturday, and arrive in Easion the same day.
- Fare from Eastou to Siroudsburg, $1 25

.
; , . Milford, . 2 S7

; B. AH baggage at the risk of iho owners.
.. . . . WILLIAM DEAN,

Siroudsburg, June 3, 1847 Proprietor.

yegetable uni.veu.sal pills..
Tlie only known medicine that at the same lime pur-

ges, purifies, and strengthens Vie system.

DR. LE BOY'S Pilis,are.a. new . medicine
has just appeared, and is fast., taking- -

the places of all others of the same class. ThesG
pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united.that.they act together: theone, throuoh
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the othor is strengthening, the sys
tern.. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic
and opening; a desideratum Jong and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but never before dis-
covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better., than any
two we know of: for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-
tation, and are followed by no reraQtion. Dr, Le- -

Roy s rills have a wonderful lrfluence on the
blood ; they not ony purify without weakening itv
but they rempvq all noxious particles from the
chyle .before it is converted into fluid, and thus,
makes impure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending the opperations of this mosd
excellent of medicines, which never strain or
tortures the digestive functions,, but c'auses them
to work in a perfectly natural manner ; and hence
persons taking them' do not become pale and
emaciated, but the contrary ; for while it is the
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is with
other ingredients, to remove all that is" foreign and
impure, it is equally the property of the,Wird Cher-t- o

retain all that is natufal and sound ; and hence
a rpbost state of health is the certain result of their
united operations.

Agents in Stroitdsburg, Dr. Samuel Stokes and
T. Sclwch. "

July 29, 1847.

.'like ally NataoBiaa WJiigv .

Js published in tlie City of Washington, eve-- .
ry day at. 3 o'clock P. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers in the City ; at. the
ravy xaru, in Georgetown.; in Ajexautiria anu
in Baltimore the same evening, at 0 -4 cents

week to. the Agent of the action is Hut
L: his

any .he United (pri,
mnrn 'inrrarnno

per annum or $2 for payable in ad-

vance. .Advertisements of ten lines or less in-

serted one time for" 50 cents; two times for 75
ceutn; .tir oo limes SI; one week for $1 .75; two
weeks S2 75 one month $4 ; two months
87; three mon.ihs $10; six months S17; one
year S30-T-pavab- Ie always in?advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates; It speaks ihe sentiments of the Whig
parly of the Union on ever-ques- iion public
policy. ii auvocaies inc cieciion o mu i res-

idency of Zachary subject to the
of 'ilic .Whig National Convention. ,

ft
rnjikes war to ihe knife upon all ihe measures
and acts.of jhe.; Administration deemed to bo

ader,se to.ihe.iniereais of the. country, and; ex- -

post's- 'without' fear or favor ihe corruptions
ihe party in power. Its columns are open to
every man in ihe cotiniry for the dfscusston of
political or any other ,

In addition io pplnics a large space in the
National Whig will be devoted publications
upon Agnculluio, Mechanics and other useful
aris, Science in'' general, Law,. Medicine, Sia-tistic- s,

&c. Choree of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given;" in-

cluding Reviewsi &c. A weekly list the
Patents issued by ihe Potent Office will like-

wise be g'ubiislii'd the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.
TSae Weekly- - PaSionai

One of the largest newspapers in the United
States' itf now made up from ihe of
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday the low price of t Wo dollars per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of
eight pages, wilC.b6 given whenever the preas

,of matter shall justify i'- -.

The Memories of General aylor. wn.i'en
expressly for. ihe Whig, are. in course
of publication!'' They commenced- - with the
second illrtnber, a large number of copies t)f

have been' printed to supply calls for
back numbers.

'

CH'ARLES W, FJCNTON;
u, Proprietor of National .Whig,

Washinglon-Jun- 3, 1847.
:

P.-.S- . All daily,. weekly and Bemi-wook- ly

papers in the United Siates are requested. 16

insert this advertisement once a week for six
months; noting the Pco for publishing tjie
same ai the boiioin of the and
send the papor containing the National
Whig Office, and. i ho amount will ha duly; re:
mined. Our Editorial Brethren aroah-o-. re;
queMed notice the National Whig .iriMheir
reading "columns

September 1 6h, '! 6 47--6m- '.' 0f Sr -

ri,jS.tro,iidsllni
LINE OP COACHES,

Via Delaware Water Gaiy.Columbia,'
13 L A I R S TO w N , JOHX8p,N5BOROII,

' Stanhope & MonmTo v. n- - :

THROUGH IN TWELVE' wWilS.
Fare from Siroudsburg to iW York 3 50

.i
6n and... af:er Monday,.

. ' November 2J 1 S.lfi.

.uy iuu-iu.a- u. iworriMOivn, tUTlc I)V .Hjae to
Siroudsburg; arriving n Str,udbu'rMhe satno
evening between S a fid 0 o'clock "Z

Persons in New-Yor- k can rrret.e ;fu); infor-
mation desired by applying to tlfij Mih-cVi- r
hi s a h t,, a t 73 Co u r 1 and ;si.r eel , M e h a n
wishing .to sqndjprders to,.;N.u.v,-,or- k for, ma: I

bills of good j, can, do s.o bykreiivliinu.ihe or- -
ders directed io-h- aejii of iliiliu, ;itid

it lo the'-.driver-; autl hai'u ii ly rctum ot
stage. A share of public patTotfaVV r.l-V.- prct
fullv solicited.- - " 1

jqrJK IilXAltDrteor.
November 19, 1846. , vJt
" ' 'MANSION. HOUS8

Mrs, iT3jrgarol Hiafjlos ,
Begs leave respectfully lo inform her ohbfriends
and the public generally-tha- t 'she has takn the
above establishment, which has been, "and i

now being, fiitedip,(upon the most a'pproved
plan, for the accotrupfdatitoi of traiVur.-- -- littd

travellers. .
. jsS

The long esperierue t hich i ke r)t,i , h u in
ihe luitles!J o keepttiy a hotel or p4f:c4ii--l- n

connection with the fa"orah!e lacatwrti ati i.

commodiotisn-es- s ihe Mansion I'l'diino, he
hopes will afford a sufficient" guaranieefio se-- ,
cure a liberal patronage. Persons veiling town
on business or pleasure excursions, will, find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet .home. Ju-r- o

and others attending, Court are; inviied to
call, and satify themselves. Stra.ners froisi
the ciiy, or elsewhere, who coniemplate'spoml-- .
ing some time in ihe beautiful :aml retired vil- -

'ac Siroudsburg, will do well by rnaklti"
aDOVO house their home during iheir siav hen;

in snort, .an are tnviieU K) rail.
Transient and steady boarders, bv ihe day

r week, accommodated upon the tnoat reasott-ableutrm- s.

Ti IE G R K AT P RE V E N tl V K M.E DIG I N E L

Though Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills have
achijved triumph upon triumph, in the cure of oh- -,

stinate cases of disease, even after they had been
entirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power atprevention may be jusily
esteemed their .

'. CROWDING GLORY ! ..- -

'Storms,' it is said 'purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so far ..an. evil. VYcre it
within human power to.maintafi the , .

, . ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM...
between.th.e earth and air, there wo.uld. be. no occa-
sion for stormst for the air would always be pure.

..o ol me numan body. Jl kept tree Irom trior- -

-- WRIGHT S .INDIAN v EG K TABLE , PILLS
are eoually well calculated to prevent ;theKstormJ

, to allay it when it comes, but - ..

PREVENTION IS. BETTER. THAN CUR.E,
besides being cheaper and less troubtesumey The
delay of a day in the commencement1 'ot'" sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more difficult manage. - '

Let the sickness be caused by - ;'.

. . .
CJIANGES OF WEATHER,.

, r nvpm.W r.ln mnfiinnt
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef
fect upon, the body is much the- - same is e'qually
dangerous, and is removable by ihe same means.

have you a cold 1

Let it not ripen into Consumption ! Are you Dvs-pept- iu

I Beware of hypochoudrTa. Two Pills

a payable sole Whird humors, the regular and healthy.
G. GilIchrest,:Eq , or order. Ii is alst U1ie num)ors are allowed to accumulate, a cn-mail- ed

lo part ol S.a.es for. $'I ! "1S',r' ,n ollLer words, a will arisc.Avhich
18 n LVnvc iw Inoc

six months,

for ;

of

Taylor de-cihi- oti

questions.

to

specimens

of

Wlaifir.

columns ihe

for

,1

National

which

advertisement,
it lo

to

p.:m.

jiiv,-in-g

,

df

or

to

the
ofKaken every other night on an empt.st6.mach; for a

the Dyspepsia, a"nd therehy drive awfy the legion
of " devjls blue." For Headach, no medicine is
superior to --

- Wright's Indian vege:table; pills.
CoStfveness, that prolific mother 'of disease, ia
caused by a torpid state of the liver," whTch' .these
Pills efleotually cures. By striking at'tlfe ict of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent
all and cure all. They can hardly ever be' taken .

amiss, if used with common discretion and wo
commend them to the use of those who'' Have not
yet tried themr .

"

, , .

' t

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian TegeiablePills, in

' MONROE COVXTX.f
... Gfeorge H Miller, Stroudsburg . '4-- '

John Lander,. Craig's Meadows1 --

Bell & Brothers, Experiment'Mrlls .

Ilenry Kintz, Bartonsville . '
A S Edinger, Tannersville -

Joseph Keller & Son, Ketlersville ' - .

CJharles Say0r, Saylorburg "

Jrodhead & Brother, Dutptsburg-Jaco- b

Long, Snydersville '
. '

John Marsh, Fenhersvillc, - am
Daniel Brown, Chesnutbill

i Offices devoted exclusively to the. sale ofiTTViffj:.?
Iridiah. Vegetable Pills, wholesale anptil, IfJH
'liaca sireetPhiladelphia aSSoewjdvtreet

' February
..

13, 1847. ly,. -

mm i i.i mi

Country Produce ;
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in my line of business. . . .

JOHN H. MELWK.
Stroudsburg, Feb, 12, 1816.

From SI 50 to SG 50, foV sale by '

JOHN H. MELl'CIft
'StfouMurgAug. 13,'lSlrj:


